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Introduction

　　Polyimide (PI)represents one of the most thermally stable polymers, and has been

widely used in many applications. ranging from aerospace to microelectronics due to the

thermal stability,high mechanical properties and superior chemical resistance.　The high

temperature properties of PI have become one of the most attractivecharacteristics,and PI is

being utilizedin many polymer alloys and blends [1-21. The introduction of imide group

into polyurethane (PU)is one of the effective methods for improving the thermal stabilityof

PU, and thus has been drawing many attentions.　We have studied the preparations of

poly(urethane-imide) (PUI)from various reactions such as (1)between NCO of PU

prepolymer and carboxyl group in poly(amide acid)[3-4] and (2)between NCO of PU

prepolymer and the polyimide containing reactive OH group [5].　The previous methods

resulted in the formation of PUT with network structures. In this study, we prepared linear

block copolymer of PUT from oligoimide and PU prepolymer, and investigated the properties

of the PUI films.

Experimental

　　PU prepolymer used in this study was prepared by endcapping polyester polyol

(Mw＝1000)with tolylene 2,4-diisocyanate(TDI), followed by protectingNCO group with

phenol as shown in Fig. 1　To prepare PU prepolymer with various molecular weight, we
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used the molar ratios of TDI/polyol=2/l and 3/2, which correspond to the molecular weight of

ca∧1000 (PUIOOO)and 2000 (PU2000), respectively.　The amine-terminated olgo万imides

from 2,2'-bis(3,4-dicarboxyphenyl)hexafluoroisopropane (6FDA)and excess amount of

oxydianline, as shown in Fig. 2, were prepared using NMP.　The degree of polymerization

(DP)for the oligoimide was 3, 5, 7, and 11, so the oligoimide was termed as DP-3, 5, 7, and

11, respectively.　For the preparation of PUI block copolymer, the oligoimide and PU

prepolymer were blended in THF, and cast on glass plates.　The cast films were then dried at

50°C for 16 h in a ventilating oven, followed by thermal treatment at 1so^c for 2 hrs.

Results and discussion

1.Preparation ofPUI block copolymer

　　The reactionbetween NCO group in PU prepolymer and amine of the oligoimide was

confirmed by IR, from the disappearance of the absorption at 2275 cm"' thatis ascribed to

NCO characteristics.　Theobtained PUI block copolymer films were yellow and transparent.

The solubilityof PUI block copolymer films was given in Table 1　The films were soluble

in polar solvents like THF and NMP, which suggests the linear structure of the block

copolymer.
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2. Mechanical properties ofPUI block copolymer

　　Table 2 shows the tensile properties of PUI block copolymer.　It is clear that the

molecular weight ofPU prepolymer gave effect on the characteristicsof the films.　In case of

PUIOOO (TDI/polyol＝2/l), allthe films exhibited plastic.　Since the PUI block copolymer is

synthesized by the reaction between NCO group in PU prepolymer and amine in imide

oligomer, the weight ratiois defined as

shown in Table 2. With all of the DP

values in case of PUIOOO, the content

of imide unit that acts as hard segment

in PUI block copolymer is subsequently

more than 30%. As ａ result, the films

exhibited　plastic　characteristics.　　０ｎ

the other hand, in case of PU2000

(TDI/polyol=3/2), the　films　showed

elastic　characteristics　only　with　the

oligoimides having DP=3. This can

also be explained by the weight ratios,

because of less than 30%　of imide

content. These phenomena are similar

with those in the network PUI as

reported previously [31. Therefore, it

is considered that the ratio of the hard

imide segment and the soft PU segment
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is crucialin determining the characteristicsof PUでlfilms.

　　The dynamic mechanical analysis (ＤＭＡ)of PUI block copolymer, as shown in Fig. 3,

showed no mbbery plateau region in the E' for allthe films from the PU prepolymer based on

PUIOOO. From E”,itis observed that allthe films have only one Tg, and Tg shifted to high

temperature as the imide content increased (Fig. 4).　Subsequently, the startof the dropdown

of E' value was also prolonged to higher temperature, which suggests that the service

temperature ofPU was improved by the introduction of imide unitsinto the PU backbone.

3，Thermal stabilityof PUI block copolymer

　The thermal properties were investigated by TGA.　It is evidently shown in Fig. 5 that the

initialdecomposition temperature was about the same around 250°C，regardless of the imide

content in this study.　In other words, the thermal stabilitywas littleimproved.　This is

considered to be due to the linear structure of PUI block copolymer.
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